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Financing Water Security

• Water management & CCA – a public task

• Financing for Development – Addis Ababa (2015)

• “From Billions to Trillions: transforming development 
Finance” WB & IMF 2015) → Blended Finance

• New Sustainable Development Agenda (2016) – SDGs

• COP21
– Need for PPP

– Balanced investments in Adaptation versus mitigation

• All in all: new implementation arrangements is a must





Financing for dummies – the terms

• Financing:

• Financial engineering:

• Blended finance

– smart public finance to leverage private finance

• Climate finance:

• Bonds: 



Financing for dummies – Funding 
versus Financing

Funding = 3 T’s
• Taxes – domestic resource 

mobilization
• Tariffs – user/polluter pays
• Transfers (grants)

– Climate funds (CIF, AF, GCF)
– ODA

Service Delivery 
Performance

Financing = Pay back
• IFI’s loans
• Tax swaps
• Institutional investors
• Bonds Financing

– Diaspora bonds
– CAT bonds
– Resilience
– Green / Climate

• Concessional loans (IFC, IIC)
• Impact investing
• Capital markets
• Bank loans
• PPP’s
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Developing an Investment Program
5 Business Cases required to access Public / Private funds & Finance



From planning to Project Pipelines



Innovative Financing Mechanisms



ADB’s Green Finance Catalyzing Facility



Financing Asian Irrigation

• Asia has to double its food 
production by 2050

• Irrigation systems are aging 
and underperforming

• Core challenge is adequate 
financing of recurrent costs of 
O&M

• Vicious circle of neglect and 
decline, poor service, and 
ultimately, system failure

• Financing possibilities
– For infrastructure: ok
– For O&M: difficult



Architecture of Irrigation Financing
General structure financing 

Irrigation Investment
Sources of Financing for 

Irrigation O&M



Attracting Finance for O&M

• Present situation: heavily subsidized
• Governments want/need to lessen their burden of public 

subsidies for water and energy. 
• Other financing mechanisms

– bonds issued by autonomous irrigation agencies
– raising the amounts generated from user charges

• This will require serious reforms in I&D management and 
financing, e.g. by means of PPPs. PPPs might distinguish 
different degrees of
– risk transfer
– ownership arrangements
– financial commitments

• Experience with PPP construction so far limited and not 
always positive



Irrigation Reform

• Future Asian surface water irrigation requires:
– greater efficiency
– greater financial sustainability

• Improving financial sustainability means
i. sustaining and increasing funding for investment from existing 

sources, mainly national governments and international financial 
institutions through viable and  more attractive I&D projects;  

ii. diversifying the sources of investment financing by creating the 
conditions that will  attract commercial sources, including private 
equity; 

iii. (iii) improving the supply of reliable recurrent funding for MOM 
from water user charges  and other sources, while reducing the size 
of public subsidies; and

iv. Integrating investment and recurrent finance by coupling the 
planning of capital and O&M costs and provisions for covering these 
costs



Elements of Financial Reform



Conclusions

• Financing I&D is more than finding the money
• Structural and managerial measures needed
• No one-fits-all solution
• Strategic goal needed with long-term (policy, 

institutional) and short-term measures
• Progress can be made within existing structures and 

institutional arrangements
• But at the end radical measures may be needed; 

ensuring adequate funding for maintenance is an 
absolute priority

• IFI’s can be crucial agents of change


